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Here you can find the menu of Na Mi Chay Cafe   in . At the moment, there are
15 courses and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Na Mi Chay Cafe  :
10/10 experience. Very recommended. Good food! Try the pumpkin soup and fresh apple salad with Broccoli,

wow! Club Sandwich was great with a bunch of delicious French fries. And cheesecake was a phenomenal view,
delicious food, ingenious service! We'll be back soon. What User doesn't like about Na Mi Chay Cafe  

:
For ever to find a grave to come here, the cafe is probably part of the Venice Resort next door, it is beautifully

designed with a view of a lot of green. Drinks and food are about 100-200baht, taste is so. Service is terrible. The
two waiters played cell phones on the back instead of cleaning the tables, there were loads of tissues on the
floor, but no one took care. The waiters went a few times, but don't clean the... read more. The large range of

coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Na Mi Chay Cafe   even more worthwhile,
and you can look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and small

snacks, but also cold and hot drinks, You will not only have an attractive view of the deliciously arranged dishes,
but you will also be offered a great view of some of the local highlights.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

BROCCOLI

CHEESE

TRAVEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-17:30 
Tuesday 10:00-17:30 
Wednesday 10:00-17:30 
Thursday 10:00-17:30 
Friday 10:00-17:30 
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